
E X P L 0 R I N 6  T H E  C A N Y O N .

''J i k i V t  H f M M ,  F o r  H im se lf a nd  the 
E x p lo rin g  P a rty , T e lle  of w h a t

\

they S a w  
th e ir T w ot

D id  Du ring 
e e k t in the

*  P a lo  (^Uro C an yo n .

Fob T he N i^ s : *
Ao Captain of the exploring 

party aent out by the Canyon 
-City^ Commercial Club, #  take 
this method of reporting to the 
club the result of our trip, and 
also of incidentally informing our 
'citiaenship generally of the gran- 

' deur and beauties of tliis sporty 
,p f Dame Nature-

In the absence of any means 
of measuring, accurately, either 
altitude or distance, I leave thV 
scientific part of the lay of this 
magnificent territory to 'abler 
and more learned writers and 
tell yon what we saw as we saw 
i t  ’ “

Fully equipped with a good 
camping outfit and an abundance 
of food loaded in a two horse 
wagon drpwn by a team of Texas 
mules with “ Wee Tommy”  M y
ers as 4rirer, . we left Canyon 
Wednesday, '^>iber 2 0 , at 
1 1 :8 0  A .  M. arrived at ^pe 
Falls, 12 miles from town, where 
we camped for the night. Here 
is a splendid old camp house 
constructed of cedar logs built 
for the convenience of the cow
boys on their rounds. Here, 
around the bachelor stove, that 
night we organized ou^ expedi
tion by electing efficers and lay
ing out the program for next 
day. Our friend, Dick Sanford/ 
who was to have gone with us as 
guidci* for the first two days, was

water and a  camp site. Then 
most of the party dropped back 
into the canyon and took sip our 
work of exploration. About tyvo 
miles below-the falls our photog
rapher took a view of the timber 
and .Here on the cliff on 
the west side of t^e river bed is 
some fine cedar timber. A  little 
lower down near a short bend in 
the canyon the captain was re 
quested to reach a ix>int on/the 
opposite side of the river and 
pose-in the background of anoth
er view, where by climbing and 
perching on a narrow shelf of the 
rock he managed to retain his 
position until the~exposure could 
take place. The next work of 
the photographer was a picture 
of a beautiful waterfall which we 
Pajped the “ Horseshoe Falls.”
Here the water makes a vertical 
descent of about 15 feet and is in 
the fofli^  of a horseshoe, and 
when the water is high mfist 
presfent a beautiful effect. It  
was now 12:20 and not having 
taken any lunch along, our party 
of four b^pin to wonder , where 
the camp would be. Prichard 
and Dickinson, whom we had 
dubbed forager and historian, 
had left, the wagon at Chalk Hol
low and descending t^e cliffs ha4. .has become so narrow as to be

prevented at the-last hour from'"S mile north pf the top of the
going, HO we found ourselves 
without a guide, a fact which 
badly han(\icapi>ed us and which, 
the next day afid night, put some 
of the party to ,.much inconven
ience.

The next morning bright and 
early found us ready tpjnove and 
after* our photographer, M. S. 
Lusby, had taken a snap -shot of 
the camp, we all ])roceeded up

proceeded just aJieadofjpur ixvrty 
and later hearing the signals 
from the camp at SeejieJSprings 
got on top in time for supiier.. 
^bout 1 P. M. the captain began 
the ascent of-the preeipitous 
cliff on the north side and reach
ing the top discovered the Chalk 
Hollow ranch house and announc
ed the fact to the other three 
in the fiver bed, below and near 
the ranch house, which is aboj|t

canyon, he discovered that 
the wegon had gone south. 
He fired two signals to his three 
comrades and proceeded in pur
suit of the “ chuck box’’ and got 
into camp before dark.

The'.Sufgeon, Chef and Pho- 
togrBfiher being unacquainted 
with the "camp sites *along the 
canyon and-not knowing whether 
the wagon was above or below

two of them remmned over night 
without food, water or beds. The 
photfjgtapher pressing on about 
4 miles further found a-farm 
house and assisted us next’morn
ing in collecting and reviving the 
Chef and Surgeon. There is 
enough in this nights ad venture 
to form a story, but I must tell 
you about the canyon.

Friday we did little else than 
remove to Tub Springs and es
tablish qnmp.

Unioad ipg ou r wagon i^atu rday 
morning and driving to an access
ible ijoint about two miles up the 
canyoQ we staked out rti/r mules 
and fell into the canyon again and 
siient the day in exploring. We 
sqcceeded in taking some fine 
views including three different 
onesj.)f a magniflcentjieak which 
we named Cathedral Dome. This 
peak is located but^ short dist
ance from the river at the mouth 
of a side draw and markk the 
ixiint betwwn the side canyon 
and the canyon proikSr, standing, 
as it were, 'as a sentinel to guard 
the confluence of these two 
streams. Worn by the ero.sion

i
ot the elements for millions-of 
years, perhalw, its highest isiint, 
which is of tenacious red clay,

thej*iver three miles where" all-sXhem and not caring to keep the 
hands and the cook helped the bears and lobos company in the
team over the rocks and ujxJn 
the prairie with the understand^ 
ing that it should proceed to find

Canyon, climbed to the toj^and 
turning northwest arrived at the 
old ranch" house at dark where

no wider than a man’s hand turn
ed edgewi.se. Astride this back- 
bbne, many hundred’ feet above 
the base and where we felt sure 
no man had ever^i.sat,' (for he
o ^ ld  not stand) oof captain isis- 1 *
ed for a picture, climbing over 
nx:ks, irf some places on hands 
and kneesTto within twenty-five 
or thirty feet of the to|i*,,he dug 
holes with his ix>cket knife in the 
hard. clay and climbing to the 
lowest point of this backbone he 
got kstride and by breaking off 
the narrow back and going by 
hand leaps he reached the high
est ixjint. Call at Lusby'^s studio 
and see him with his face set 
grimly \o the west, with one hand 
holding the reins and the other 
in the act of “ quirting”  this an
cient monster, and you will be 
impres.sed with Ihe stuiwndous 
grandeur o f this monstrous siM)rt 
of nature, contra.sbHl with a little 
dwarf of a man—your humble 
scribe. -~

Sunday we intended moving 
camp but daylight revealed to us-

.CHRISTMAS GIFTS...
For Grown-ups

' Toys are all right.for the little ones, but^ 
older people want something else. Some
thing that is not only pretty and ornamen
tal but useful as well. --

To supply this wailt we have a fine line 
jof hand painted pl^es, celery dishes, etc. 
Also silverware; decorated lamps, chamber 
sets and chinaware..

Then, how would a lap-robe, a saddle, a 
set of harness or perhaps a buggy suit you 
as a present for Christmas?

• .  ?  ?  ? , ?  ?  ?  ■?

Should you desire a substantial present ' for some 
one at Christmas you can find such at the

T

that ‘Pete, our lead'mule, had 
slipped his rojK} and “ silently 
stole away."

“ Wee”  Tommy at once took 
his” trail, returning with him 
about 3 p. m. We si>ent a pleais- 
ant day arid broke camp early 
Monday morning. “ Wee”  Tom
my and the dief^ with the wagon 
l\rooeeded to the J. A. head(|uur- 
ters and finding a Wiigon way 
leading into the main canyon 
they prtSceeded to"^the J. J. Win
ter headquarters where they 
struck camp in a beautiful cove, 
an ideal camping spot.,. Messrs. 
Ijofton and Prichard having re
turned to Canyon City Saturday, 
the Captain, Surgeon, Photogra
pher and Historian, after seeing 
the wagon on its way Monday, 
again descended and tis'k iqi the 
lino of march dowp the.ji-anyon, 
photographing “ Jumbo Tower”  
above, the mouth of South Can- 
yoncita, near the east line of Ran
dall county. ' From the mouth of 
this stream the valley widens to 
one to two milesln width, making 
it neces.sary -for those sreking 
rugged scenerj' to seek the 
ixiints where the grand side caii| 
yens break through massive 
escarpTiients into 'the canyon 
preiier.  ̂ ^

Our party all n*a<-hed camp 
safely Monday night.

Tuesday morning, leaving our 
camp as fhe present basis of op
erations, the Captain, Photogra
pher'«nd  Chef: starteil up the 
canyon to exiilore the Canyonci 
tas, the Historian and̂  Surgeon 
remaining in camp, the former 
for the purixise of getting .siime 
quail for dinner and tin* latter to 
make a pot li/f soup, which he d's! 
very successfully.

The Clief abnndoiu'd 6s alsmt 
11 a. in. and' returned to camp— 
no doubt smellifig tiie delightful 
Odor of the soup.

TTie first jioint^of interest we 
was the olci Indian camp 

ground on the weift side ojf the 
river below the mouth of Canyort- 
cita. This was formerly reached 
from the south by what is called 
the old Indian trail, a l«Mig and 
tortuous track leading frOin the 
Plains above, situati'd in a bi?au- 
tiful park on a biesa at the fO(»t 
of a cliff and considerably alsive 
and ovelffisiking the water,btdow, 
this ryust have afforded a splen- 
sid ixJsition of Ixith offense and 
defense to the children of the 
forest, to say nothing of its scen
ic attfactions-.^tlmt is if the In
dian had any appreciation of 
.scenery. '

Here may hk* seen the ol<l tefiee 
IKiles, siiuMith ami worn by trail
ing on the ground, the worse for 
the aertion of sun, rain and frost, 
for the many years since Ijo left 
for other parts, but still in a fair 
state of preservation. -Here too, 
we found a few small- beads, the 
pride o f the. d-usk.v 'maideri, 
though most of these have been 
.carried away’ * ‘

Proceeding UP a side .canyon 
among almost iniR'c-essible cliffs 
we reached, the plain near’ the 
residence' of Henry\' Weiiley. 
Kee'ping on toj) and down" the 
canyon we got a gisKl picture of 
a canyon looking downward. 
Again descending over extreme
ly rough and precipitous crags 
and ix)ints we fragged our weary 
feet into camp just at dusk.

'The weather having become 
threatening we decided ̂ to break 
camp and^turn homeward.

"Wednesday morning at. 7:30 
found us packed and ready to 
move. A fter taking a snap-shot 
of our lovel.v camp we drove on to 
the headquarter hou.se occupied 
by our friend Jim Hasting, the 
ranch boss. Our photographer 
had us all stop~ near the old orig
inal ranch house built thirty

met

standa'intact, and took another 
'photographic view. There is in
terest qnough in this old house 
alone to make a story,. but space 
forbids. .

All'Tumds then accompanied 
the wagon to help . it out o f the 
panyon which we succeeded in 
.doing slightly before noon. The 
T(xul here, though long and tort
uous, is a good one, evei*ytliing 
considered, though “ Wee Tom
my”  said that in coming up he 
looixjtH the loop at one or two 
ixrints tind' > once he actually, 
tliouglit he was going' to meet 
lumselflat one of the turns. JJut 
our “ off”  mule was a hummer. 
St) riincli could not bo said for 
Pete, for although he seemed to 
have a serious ('ase of homesick
ness, yet a frosty cxfilar in the 
morning seemed to counteroctij, 
for the moment, and “ chain,him f, 
to the six)t.’ ’ 'rimt day we trav
eled about thirty miles, reaching 
Chalk Hollow headquarters abtmt

The next morning we formd 
that Pete hud arisen during the 
niglit and neglecting to put on 
his frosty c»)Uar had sot his.fitce 
toward the .setting sun and Can
yon City, ^ m i although his way 
was barrt'd by wrire fences and 
gates securely fastened he man 
aged to elude “ W w ’ ’ Tommy and 
and otlier memlxjrs of the party 
and to leave them strajulhsl IH 
miles from home.

Tiius forced to remain ip camp, 
all hands except the historian 
and “ Wee’ ’ Tommy again resort- 
■ed to tlie canyon and succeeded 
in getting some of the finest tim
ber views to be found tliere. 
These tsrere taken below the 
mouth of (Mmlk Hollow and show 
monster '«*edars unscarr»‘d by 
the hand of man, which have 
sUmkI tlien^ in solemn silence 
|K*rhaj)s for (suituries. Return 
in g  to camp and finding Pete still 
absent, tlie Surgeop and Photog
rapher having urgent invitata- 
tions to oat Thank.sgiving turkey 
arid securing to l>e imbued with 
a wbakpess, like that of Peto, for 
home and its iv.s.s*>ciations, badb 
us iij liast.v a<Heu and arrived

the most picturesc|ue p w la i ' lM :  
canyon and the finest tlvibeift 
Here stand the stupendove cliCv -̂  ̂
bordered below b.y level m e i^  
called iiark.H by 'k too lan^  
covered with fine greeaee, nHid* 
(|uite and cedar bushes soeUered • 
here and there, with a .baolx 
ground perhaps o f  massivw boul
ders and grapd old oedar- tre e » ' 
sometimes 18 or 20 inches in dt- 
ameter and 6f towering height. 
Higli up among the cliffs atfd 
crags we found seeps and small . 
slashes covered with tangled un
dergrowth, and (‘at-tails e^ h t or 
ten feet In height: Below .the 
Randall county line and esptelal- 
lybelow the mouti) e f  the CAn- 
yoncitas the bottom widens into 
a bcautifuLvalley os productive, 
ixirlmps as that of the Nile snd 
covered by a luxuriant meadow 
of native grttss from which the ' 
ranchmen cut large quantities of 
hay for winter feed.

Nowhere is there a scarcity of 
water, the river itself, rtotwith-j 
standing itB sandy bed, flowing 
in n_wide crystal sheet even in 
the dryest weatlier.' The geolog
ical formation is also interesting, 
tlie cliffs displajing a wonderful 
variety in colors and chemical 
formations.

Tills wonderful gorge to-be ap
preciated must lie, not merely 
seen, but explored. "

Re.*qx*ctfully.
. . A. N - H e n s o n .

h«)mc, by privato convc.vancc, at 
7:v)(» p. 111. Thursday. About 5 
p. 111. the White brotlicrs, Wlio so 
nob^y allied in llic rescue of our 
lost companions on tdie .second 
day of our trip, liapismed to txH 
liassing our camp and learning 
of oiir sad plight bsik a mule 
from thoif wagon, substituting a 
jxmy which they 'were leading 
for him, nobly tendered us the 
mule, wliich was graciously a<‘ 
c>.‘PUh1 with a gratitude never to 
Vx* forgotten. Thus eipiipped, 
the brokim remnant of biir party 
consisting of ( ’aptain, Historian 
and Clief, drove to the tSills 
where they sjKMit tlie night anil 
drove into ( ’anyon City at 10 a. | 
m. Friday the tenth day since | 
their departure. >.'■

Ineenclusion letuie state some 
general conclusions. The sivne- 
ry may. not ix* so grand or im- 
po'sing as dhut of Yosemite, of 
Yellowstone or tlie Grand Can
yon of CoIorailQ, I  do not think it 
is, but considerinjf the i^cessi- 
bility, con.sidering the contrast 
of this grand gorge in the center 
of a vast plain, I believe it to 
be just as attractive as either of 
the Rocky Mountain reserves,' 
and worth a liberal develop
ment on the part of the Federal 
Government, 'riu* timber itself 
is worth preserving, to say noth-1 
ing of its Hvailibility and wonder-] 
ful advantages as u giune prq̂ - 
serve. Among these may lie
mentkmcil living springs of pure 
cold water, coming in from all 
sides, H great variety of ricli, nu
tritious grasses, thick ,maMs«.‘s
Bnd jungles of iindergiDWth. wild 

years ago by Charles Gofidnight, plums and-grupes< In abundaniv
the pioneer ranchman of the 
Plains, which house, built o f ce 
darlofps aifd rov5?*red with logs 
and clay, with dirt Boor, siUi

and ample protection from the 
hotient sun or iiiistt rigid north 
era. '“F’rom the tnsln falls fb the
I < V • ' tmouth of LanyuiU'ita ih. {S’liiatrs

"VIVUIflII
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Knock Out
f

This ig an awfully atrong state* 
inent, isn’ t it ? Well (he. Bbyg* and 
Girla* “ E lernily’* School Shoes 
are the strongest proposition in the 
loolwear line we have ever found; 
that a why they won't hnoch out 

The Boya and Girls can kick 
ill they want to but, "

“ They Can’t Kick Oat ^eralty“

They are foot culture shoes be* 
cause they give the young foot 
room to breathe. They are broad 
across the toe peach foe Has room 
to breathe and grow.

These shoes are made over neat 
foot conforming lasts out of the most 
popular leathers and every shoe is 
made by an expert in" a big, specialty 
factory. The^ soles arc fastened 
with acrews which will not allow 
them. to pull apart. They have 
double soUa that wilf pot-alloW the 
yoiing pco’ple’s feCt to get wet. If 
children always have warm, dry 
feel, they .won’t be sick.

Watch them carefully anj re* 
metnher “  ElCrnHy** School Shoes 
r.ii every requirement..' “  Eternity ’ ’ 
Shoes cost no more than the kinds 
that do not satisfy. , The “  Star ** 
on ih e  heel /and (he name 
’ * Eternity ”  on the sole protect 
you. These emblems of quklily 
are a guarantee to you that the 
shoe is honestly constructed and 
full of satisfaction. “  Eternity "  
School Shoes for Boys and Girh. 
are made by’ ‘

MANUTACrURW 8 X L 0 0 I 9

Wlwn you see (be skoea and 
know-the prices, you will want 
them. Come and aeo.

CANYON CITY 
SUPPLY GO.
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By O BO . A .  B R A N D O N ,

that can and will devote the neccs-  ̂
nary time to the Club work will 
come up for cxmHideration and 
also his i>ay. v

8, Action with reference'to 
the furtherence of the National

(a  S o c ifty 's  R e a lm .

CaU rM l at ro a t* « « v  at Caa|raa C it y  aa ,
S «rM 4-riaaa M atU r. Oi|M> a f P a b l lc a t lM i {

W»*« E v H y a  Straat. j
- - r- - j l ’urk matter on the i>art of Ran-

PniM-ni apfit out at the ieounty i dall county is asked for. And 
prt>mptly dlMconttnuWTat explmtioB
of tifin«> |iald for.

.SUBSCRIPTION. “
Onf Yeâ Jn County........ SI.00
Ojtf, Yê r out of County... 1.25 
Six months. .......; .1 .... J5
Tiro months.      \25

S O M E  M I S S O U R I  A R 6 U M E N T .

Perhaps the most fun provok
ing social event o t th^ season, 
thus far, was the Tacky I*arty 
of last Friday evenini? at the 
ottice of Reiser Bros. A. Phillips. 

I So rapidly did the visitors ar- 
there are other matters equally Itive  that by tto’cl^*k the spatdous

-t

Ik‘comin|? desperate at the de
parture for l^xas of their b e^  
citiams several naborhood.s in 
Missouri, i f  we take their local 
paiH*rs for spoke.smenvare utter
ing; all manner of falsehood.^ and 
doin^r it knowingly concerninR '

as important.
OonsiderinR 'tlie matters that 

should be passed'u^xm at this 
meeting and their effect for good 
or bad on the future of the Club 
and of the town, a business quo- 
rum.will be insi.sted upon at this 
iheeting, in fiwt every member is 
urged tq^come.

Next Thursday, Dec. 9, is the 
l^ t  rt'gular meeting for the year 
and we should squan' up ac- 
douBts for 1{K)T so as to Ijegiri- 
19t^ with a clean slate. Be out 
Thursday evening next and let 
us take counsel together for the 

of-our town and
this State and its people. Afihiid  ̂ ,
t «  ..«• ouKht «he fertility j ^  Bk. kdon, Pres,
of Texas soil, the parity of its 1 -  ■

‘waters, or the salubrity of its 
< limate because all the facts are 
again.st them, they attack, and* in 
a dirty, slanderous, l3Ung waj’ , 
the jieople of this State. Some 
of this Missouri argument^ if 
sitch it may be c^led, was' 
brought to the attentjion of T h e ! 
News by T. C. Simmk, himself a{ 
Missourian and who expressed j 
without reserve his utmost con-1 
tempt for the man, men or news-^

ajiartments were tilled, by the 
most grotos(]ue lool|ing figures 
seldom seen outside the ‘,Vo»ne- 
dia.n circle.”

The ladies were resplendent in 
their own creations of fadcj' mil
linery and Ix'-ribbohed gowns, in 
truth so ipuch originality was 
displayed that it was often hard 
to recognize the friend of yester- 
day. -

Tlie make-up of thergetitlemen 
was—^rgeous. There'" w e r e  
suits that suggested the .“ seer
sucker”  tendency, hats^ that 
showed tufts of hair turned out 
to sunshine, and a few^dear little 
ones that r^eseinblfed graudniOth^ Moyeland

Jin favor of Miss Helen Jones, 
first prizQ (purse), and Miss Bow  
yer, secdnd prize (pr. hose), of 
the ladies, and Roy Mitchell, 
first pria* (bo* stationery), and 
Bayles Rector, second prize 
(dinllnutive i>air overalls), of the 
gentlemen..

A t a late hour the guests took 
leaveof theircharming hostesses, 
the Misses Reiser, expressing 
their appreciation o f the hospi- 
talitj’ and the evening’s enter
tainment. , ,

K a ffir

upon the plaintiff took nonsuit as 
to his main case, the court giving 
judgment to defendantrofl his re
convention plea for $80.

In the case of .C 'M . Thomas 
vs. C. R. Holman, of Panhandle, 
suit for $37.50on account;, judg 

tor amount of 
plaintiff’s demand.

Justice C o u rt

Concerned in tegular session 
Monday when the following cases, 
were disposed of:

J. L. Prichard vs. V ance With
erspoon; suit On contract for $75. 
Tried bj’ the Court and verdict 
given for plff in the sum of $30.

Fulton Lumbet Co. vs. 3[. H. 
Dunbar; suit for $135 due said 
Lumber C<x by — Ward'.with 

l>aper that would pvepublicatf6n]'.^.pj^(,f sequestration on the Ward 
t<» such flagrant lies. The argu-nhed-room on the Dunbar lot.* 
ment alluded to was a publication case defendant'’ plead in
in the Marshall Kepubli'cail, o f . (Jajjjages where-
Saline county, Missouri, and' 
dated Nov. 1, 1907; and reads:

“ Red" Williams, the night op- 
•eVator, was held up abodX" 2 
o’cloc'k Friday morning, Oct. 25, 
and robbed .of $6.50 ofthecom - 
jiany’s money. Tlie robber was 
a negro, and he.held a dangerous 
looking gun in Red’s face. AfterjjQ jgj^j^Y.^^-^  ̂
getting tihe money he made Iveu
get in front of^-him and with ________________
dnwn revolver made him walk | .
nearly to Slater before turning; Colds and Croup in Children, 
him loose. He said a pal was to ,
meet him at the Ford crossing in f  “ M v Utile girl is subject to 
a buggy, but failed to «how up^^olds”  .says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, 
iied  says he and the negro talked V- n r:Ke.u u* i- »»t
all the way. but when he got ‘‘ I ’
loose, he'beat the Hummer back i '  L^»t winter she had a se- 
to Gilliam. It may V>e this ntgr,i|vere spell, and a terrible cough 
is from Texa.s, as it is a gentle-! but I cure"d her with Chamber- 
manly imsti me in that heatheri- '^ in ‘s Cough Remedy without 
rountrj’ for negroes and whites \
to step around with pistols in ®
theirhippockets.—Gilliam Glolie. l^.v has Ijeen prevented many 

'While a clipping from another ,^” *̂ *'* ^^**^ croup by
Mis.souri paper the Republican timelj’ ^tise of this .syrup.”  
IS none the less blamea)>le, for he ; Tl'i-** remedj* is for sale bj* S. V. 
who knowinglj’ republishes a lie ; " i r t ,  druggist. 
i.s fully as bad, if not worse, than N o tic e '
he who starts it. * i m  u . ,, • ’ .

A s  to.M he-whites, negroes . C a m p  No. 4693, are 
take fir-»t mention with the Gilli-j hereby requested to b<? present 
am Globe Missourian, he loves at the next regular meeting, 
tl^em best no doubt, Texas ik*o- i Occasion fo r j ’early
pie, as gfjod citizens and gentte*"} 
men wfll coini>are with any peo-: 
pte bn the globe. The “ maj* be”  [ ^
“ negro from Texas^’ is far more |

; election of ofticers.
Bckau  P richard,

Recorder,

er s butter, bowl— minus the 
cover, which was a hen—and 
hopierj' of thip brightest hues.
. Everybixly •'seemed to fall into 

ih e  spirit,of the occasion,’ formal
ity had b^n  left on tlie doorstep, 
and compliments became quite 
personal. “ Snap,dropthe hand
kerchief, stiff-starch”  etc., were 
games indulged in to the amuse
ment of all present. • • '

Several of the j’oung men will 
add anotheFribbon badge, in the 
fu ^re , to their alread.y abund
ant suppl.v of brilliant ones—that 
of the .new secret ()rder of 
“ Hawks.’ ’ *T h rw  degrees were 
administered. Miss Hawkins act-

Mrs. T. U. Rowan’s beautiful, 
hotne presented anothert scone 
of gaibty ’’ last Friday evening 
when she entertained in her own 
pleasant manner, a few of her 
3’oung friends. A  guest remark- 
^  to our reixirter, "we always 
have a delightful tiine at Mrs. 
Rowan’s, and this wS^ no excep
tion.”  Tliose ""In attendance 
wero ^lissc.s Gober, Conner, 

Garrison, Gorman,
C

>4"

nt€£

^ j ’less; Messrs. Cullum, Bed- 
ne.tt, Cranford, Carter, Gober, 
Moreland, and Mr. aiid Mrs. Ed 
Wicker. ,

Qplra House NoIm .

“ Peaceful Valley”  Monday 
night by Albert Taj Jor Co. was 
a performance far abovo the av
erage for Canj’on City. It  was 
good and worth the money, so 
say all to whom The News re
porter has talked.

“ A  Poor Relation”  Tuesday 
night by the .same company, 
while fairly good, was not up to 
the standard of Monday night’s 

ing master of ceremonies, and a ll; work, ^t was overdone in part; 
the boys showed courage apd the Irish character had absolute- 
“ willingness,”  until it came Earl; b’ none * of - the shamrock sign 
Munger’s turn and he fsintedTUbout him and the play dragged 
outright at the administration of jgenerallj’ . T liere was a plenty 
first degree (Earl is verj' j’oung to* lauglv-about, however, and the 
yet), but when he revived he felt j audience enjoj’ed it. 
so ashatned tp be caught nepping, { The only criticism Tlie News 
bj’ the’ other boj’s, that he iffsist-i will offer on Albert Taj’.lor is,
ed on rCc-eiving the other twq, 
and bore them’ like a hero.

About 11 o’clock some one gave 
the welodlne .iannounceyaent of 
“ time for luncheon.”  In an in-, ,
» ! “ * ,l.,re
banketH, b6xes, pajx?! sacks and , ^  an2̂  hold ijikkI houses, 
tin pails, .of varioii.s shapes and p » ' ' .
sizes, probab[lj' the most coiiuno-

will offer on Albert 
that in “ A  Pixir Relation’ ’ his ag
onising parts seem rather length3'. 
He is a born actor. -■*,( -
.. -As previously stated both plays 
were g«x>d and if Thomas Bros.

dious being carried b3* Dr. Ing 
harri'and wife, (a 5-gal. oil can,)- 
but ail containing “ enough for 
two.’ ’ Man3' revealed surprises 
when opened, but down at the 
bottom there  ̂ were .some real 
goodies too. tt* . ■

Socin after lunch followed the 
awarding of prizes to the “ tai’k-” 
ie.st of the tack3’ ,’ ’ and truly the 
five judges selected for the un
dertaking had the .sympathy of 
man3’ , there were so many 
worth3* subject^ to choose from. 
However, it was finally d'eciUed

For Christmas Gifts we have
V • ,

Hand Painted China, 
Silverware", Hottentots, v 

'  - Irish Malls, ^
French iVlobfies,

•?  ̂ *

BoysBxpress Wagons, etc.

As a Heater the **CoIb *3 H ot B last M ir
I . . . ^

Tight** is a very gckxl investment, it will 
save over any lower draft stove of the same 
size one-third in coal bills. W e have other 
makes also.

Special Prices
For a limited time we offer i t  reduced 

prices some—

Disc Plows Mil Harrows,
John Deero, Moline and Rock Island 

Sulky PInws.

For ..^Vindmllls, t îpe. Casing. Barbed Wire, 
 ̂ Hog Fencing, Wagons, Buggies and . 

All General Hardware Call 
before you buy.

'  S o u v e n ir Post C a rd s .

■ 'the Ncwh dffiCc has in stock 
Tlie Falls«on Palo Durol 
 ̂Methodist church and parson 

age. ■ '
Chri.stian church and. parson- - 

age. * » • \
Pre«b 3'terian clHirch.
Bird’s-e3'c View of town..

. Plums grown hei;e.
X Gherries grown'hcre. *

Alfalfa grown here.
College building.
Canyon scene on Sunda3'Creeks 
Prices—Two for 5 cents.

Thompson
Company.

L o c a l W e a th e r R scord t

For the past week it has been 
clear, cool and pleasant—delight
ful weather. ’ *

A m a rillo  Goes D ry .

have haile^ from St. 
Kansas City or even Saline

likejly,
LouLs^
county, Missouri, for w^iile the 
Texas negro is Mot a satnt b3* any 
means he is far sujierior in'all 
that roykes M^<k^ ;citizen aqg re- 
«p**ctfuNine to his letters, the 
whites, than lui.v Mis.spuri negro' 
The Nejvsjuan^vt^^

Com m ercial t l u b  N o tic e .

• N e*l Tiiursd*a3* is the day for 
the regular monthly me*etingofi 
the Cominereial Club. The place 
la a t Hie eourt hV'Use, and the; 
time Tf P. M., p

Tlie business to. come belorf.* 
IheClubrat this meeting is, with 
tlie 'pos.sibk*- «*xception .of one 
■matter in its hislgry, the Wash
burn cut-off job, the 'most im- 
]X>rtant it has ever transacted. 
A  few malt**rs are mentioned 
here:

1. Bills to i»asH on. Tliero 
are quite a ’'numlx'r of them in
cluding ex|K*ns<'s of the recent 
exploring party to tlie can3'bn; 
for the entertainment of the 
Park deii'gHtes; some pertaining 
to*tlie Wasliburn cut-off, for ad
vertising abroad and several uiti- 
er math rsf Sonn* of these liillA 
slMiuid tie allowed and others, do 
doubi, of right oaght to be turn- 
Ml (Man

*n*eqUc*i»liu««»fA,pefW‘lAry

S-

OTHER M ILLINERY

At Cost and Below Cost
All our winter hats, feather^, phitnes and other 
goods in this-line must be sold and they will go 

regardless of cost. All are bargains’. Come early
t ^

and get choice of the lot. - ^
r

Canp MorcantileJJJardwaro Co.

. Tlie unex])ected came to pass 
when local ojition carried ift Am
arillo Tuesday. The pros had 
one majority in Amarillo and 
thirty-three in the county outside 
putiing Potter county dry by 
thirty-four majority, This now 
leaves Dalhtp't the <ml3' wet towp 
of the entire Panhandle. The to- 
taj vpte'.was 924. V

N fw s  R o ll ot H on o r

Under this heading wiIPbe found 
the amounts received^on subk'ript'> 
ion to the News since l.ist re 
port, and' names of the parties 
paying.., This will serve as a re- 
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
J. B. Rnox , . .  . .....$ 1 0 0
Rev. J. S. G roves.. .rrre '... 1 00
Revi Jphn Anderspn........... 1 2.5
H. G. Bpsch........  .........  1 00
T. P, Reid - . .........r. 1 «0
Gordpn-Cumming..............  1 06
Rev. J. T. Burnett......... I"00
Miss Jessie G iven s ........... 50
D. A. Pa rk ................, I 00
J. F. Smith........................  1 00
A. M. Smith....................... I 00
L. Ia Monroe....................... 1 00
A. A . Hadter........... . 1 00
John McRejmolda.......... . 1 35

Call up phone No. 41 when 
you think of an Item ef local ig- 
temit. The Newa will appreciate 

information.

?

■X-

V

/
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H0Fm«N nRASRAPMS:

Mrs. L. A. Fierce honored her 
neighbors with a '"‘sumptuous 
Thanksgiving dinner. It  was a 
success' in every respect. A  fine 
roasted’ turkey, chicken pies, 
cakes and old fashioned “ boiled 
custard”  that carried us back to 
former days in our old home in 
Rentucky and Tennessee when, 
our fathers and mothers enjoyed 
the .same tilings when we were 
wee tots. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
as host and hostess m ^ e  every 
one feel at home and have a good 
time. We were invited back for 
next Thanksgiving.

Methodist conferenc.e conven
ed at this iilace last Friday. A  
line sermon from Presiding El
der Hardy of I^ n v lew . , Henry 
Hoffman was elected* steward. 
We are glad to have Bro. Robe
son baiC.k on this circuit. He 
pfeiSebed last Sunday g t Palo- 
duro. ' ’ .

Mr.” Slaughter, was in our 
midst this week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lester and prospect 
ing some. ^

When just in the bloom of 
.youth the death angel came and 
bore the sweet soul of Will Bum- 
ham away flrom his eart:bly hotne 
to one above, where there is no 
sibkness or death, and where the 
weary are at rest. He departed 
this life Nov. 2B, 1007, age I I  
years. He had been suffelripg 
with sore throat fbr a week but 
it was thought to n o th i^  sê  
rious. He had been a little Chris- 
Uan for two year* and belonged 
to the Baptist church atPnlodura 
Hla mother'OMid two sisters nc' 
onwtpenled ms remains to Anx- 
vasae, M a, for buriaL

Tamuc.

V s •
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W e have the best and mbit complete line of holiday goods ever displayed In Canyon City. They were pur
chased direct from the makers and with one smail profit added can be bought of us  ̂ we think, cheaper, or at 
least just as cheap, as anywhere else. Of our full assortment we name the following det>artments:

-Tf

CHINAif-CUT GLASS
In this we have old as well as 

new designs, includihg hand paint
ed workr -Thejcut glass we won’ t 
try to describe.

.PER FUM ES
4 ^Splendidly put up, all the leading 
« odors and of the very highest 

strength. Here again we c»n suit 
your taste and pockftbook.

CANDIES
No Christmas is complete with

out candies. Old jmd young alike 

are fond of them. These days pure 
candies w.ith harmless colorings ar« 
the exception rather than the rule.

Our candies, including the cele
brated Alleg'etti make, are of the 
best and/purest madb and we sell 
them at prices that ''are sometimes- 
asked for the other kinds— not pure.

A
tO ILET  CASES ETC.
In this department we ought, 

to be able to suit the taste ot the 
roost fastidious buyer.

BIBLES
Our specialty in bibles is the 

Bagstef, of whjch we have a com

plete line. The Bagster bible is 
known the- world round— none bet
ter made—and our price is the low
est., .Surejy there is nothing on 
'this earth more appropriate as a 
Christmas present than a bible. 
We want to supply you with a 
Bagstet.

/

/ TOYS - -
To describe our toys from the 

very cheapest, made to the most 
costly would require every page df 
the Canyon C ity News. We will 
just say that in toys we have al
most (^yerything that human inge
nuity could design. There is some
thing, we feel sure, among our toys

ahtito suit everybody and brin^ deljgr 
to thg countenance of every little 

. boy and girl in Randall county.

The goods named and rtiany others will be on display in our store from day to day until sold. -We bought thern 
to sell and if quality and price will do the work we know they«wlll sell. W e have them out for insp^tion and 
we want the tadies of both country and town to come in and see them. Come,; •' take time to look them oyer. 
W e want to show them to you anyway. And especially do we desire that the children come and, see

^ ’ m X renifg to Buckr^r’s Or-,
_f _______________b22.bt»apr Mhw trf I f  • k  ** • •  * *——- ,

/ ; T h e  Im ita tio n  is to  All and You Wifi Find a
.#me.

. A3u.»p)ii^
«i«*av »UK)

W M  S Id R  o f  th o  
P u b U o  S g u m ro THE PHARMACY C o n y o a  C ity , 

Toxm s

/ » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

i  ¥ ITOWN 5 county!X
PBUhO.XAI. ANUOTHRN MATTRMH

•  THAT CONORMN OITR CtTIXRNR

The Amarillo proa are to be 
congratulated. -

Report your holiday guests 
and parties to The News office.

With no water to speak of and 
.whiskey voted out, Ainarillo is in 
a- bad row..

; ■ ‘
Not much stirring about town 

this t^eelc if we emevt the bill
collecting.

Mrs. Eldith Flint has taken up 
lier residence at Fort Worth, 
leaving here Monday.

t ■

- Miss Hannah Robeson left 
Monday evening to visit friends 
for a few days in Uie Umbarger 
neighborhood.

* Coffee Bros, are going to pot a 
modern fiSant on their father’s 
house before Christmas if the 
weather permits.

' Bern—To Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, 
recently from Missouri and re- 

" siding in the Slover house, on 
Nov. 28th, a girl.

Not much talk about the new 
court boose, that is to be, now. 
People have made up their minds 
and a big majority are Tor the 
court house.

. Mrs. Zehner, representative 
of the W. C. T. V., of Texas, wiU 
deliver a Temperance Lecture at 
the Methodist church this sven- 
)ng il 7 o’clock.

j Tbs junr for . ths refular Dk 
eembae tarai at County Oomti 
will be Bummnned tor the thlr^ 
week ef the terp,

' M nadif f D m , hM

'ITiere are opportunities ■ for 
renters on the Plains and good 
ones. Good farm labor could also 
find 'profitable employment

-A.A.JHauter leaves this week 
for his new home in El Paso 
county. John Uibdon of this

Read Judge Henson’s account 
of the trip in the Palo Buro Can
yon. I t ’s good.

office has rented the Hauter idace 
and will move in the last of this 
or fi.rst of next week.

Barry Howell returned this 
week f^ m  Pbughkeepsie, New 
York, where he has been attend
ing college. He graduated and 
is therefore ready to make his' 
entry *into business life.

Hosea Pf^slar rfe/t/uimqd ' Stih- 
day from a two months' visit to 
the Dallas-San Antonio fairs and 
to his old hoihe in Williamson 
county. He says property down 
there is rather dull sale and that 
times are close in a financial 
sense.

The body of James Wilson, a 
F^nchon cattleman, came in on 
the train Sunday and was taken 
out to his home the same day for 
burial. He died in a Kansas-City 
hospital from injuries received 
while shipping cattle sometime 
dbriiig last inpntht I t  is stated 
that he leaves '^surviving him a 
wife and five children.

The Ladies’ Aid. Society of the 
Christian church will hold their 
baxaar Dec. 17, 18,.and I9th in 
the Dunbar building—West side 
square.: f ^

A  letter to friends here an
nounces the advent on the 25th 
o f November of a seven pound 
daughter to  Mr. 'and Mrs. J. K. 
Drinnpn at their home it Ute 
-Bark, New Mexico

'•4
Reiser Bros. <k I^ illip s ’ illus

tration, the^’Home o f  Peter My-
era,”  was loft out thik w ^k. No 
room for it. Our intehfibn is to 
have it, with other illustrations, 
in next week’s ]>aper.

>  James Dawson, meat cutter at 
the Canyon Market, and Miss 
Florence Gray, eft Johnson City, 
•Tennessee, were married on 
Thanksgiving day at Little Rock, 
Arkansas. They are at home in 
the Gentry residence.

The Way land property former
ly occupied by, the City Drug 
store is in the bands of work
men and is being fitted up for 
occupabcy as a genta’ • clothing 
eatablishment.

Tames Pipkin of Canyon City 
will be the proprietor o f the new 
enterprise, Which will open for 
buaineas aa soon as the bpilding 
ean be pat In e o n d it^  for nee. 
Mr. Pipkin was tormeiiy a real- 
i n t  o f tMe eH# o M  k  weS 
known to Pk in tkw  psopk. -

i  The ladies of the Presbyterian 
faith "pounded”  their miniater, 
Rev. J. 8. Groves, on Tuesday 
night. He has recovered and is 
thankful. Bro. Groves, in speak
ing of it to a News reporter said: 
“ The visit was highly appreciated 
not alone becauaj^. of the gifts 
they bore, buf'*because of the 
kind and considerate spirit mah- 
ifeated.”

R. W.^Baird of Hereford was 
a visitor here yesterday.

Blahk deeds in any quantity 
at thia^ office. Also Vendor’s 
Lien notes, either plain'‘br lith
ographed.«

C. N. Harrison was suddenly 
called to Dallas Wednesday, rê - 
ceiving word that his father wa.s 
not expected to live.

Prospector trains coming in all 
along liMt night. Seeing the 
country today. Between 9U and 
100 stopped over here.

Miss Maggie liay of Hereford, 
was marrietPto <̂ ashfenr — Snell, 
of tho Crowell National Bank, at 
Amanllo last S a tu rd^ '

T. D. Smith, manager of the 
Light plant, ha.s been and is now 
doing his best,'all any man could 
do, to have thê  electric lights on 
before this, but the tremble he 
has had to encounter for lack of 
iiaaterial and want of necessary 
skilled labor would have baffie^ 
anybody. Tlungs a r^  moving 
rapidly now, however, rfnd it 
wont be long ere Ctuiyon City 
can claim one of ‘ the best and 
most substantial electric liglrt 
systems in the Panhandle.

Congress convened Memday.

City I*luirmat'y is headquarters 
for holiday godds.

Sam Axley is in Canyon City 
again after a long al>senct'.

J. Ray, formerly editor of the 
Hereford Brand, aijd W. B. 
Beach, president of the • State 
Bank of Hereford, were in town 
yesterday.

Tlie attention of tlib 
of Kandafi county are 
minded of the County 
meeting beginning,on

teachers 
again re- 
Instltute 
Monday

the 10th inst. A  full attendahee 
is expected.

A. N. Hknho.n , ,r 
. Co. Supt. Ex-Officio,

Attention is called to the lul* 
verti.Hement of Miss .Jessie J. 
Keis<'r as a ]>hot«>gra])lier. Slie
has leased the M. S. Lusby gal-

«•  _BUSINESS LOCALS

Be a News subscriber.

Scale B<K>ks at this office, 

B4M)ks with cattio bills of sale. 

G(sk1 (|uality-^calling <*ards—

MISS JESSIE J. KBSER
PHOTOGRAPHER

lery and Is'ing skilled in ' the 
work is  in a imsition to serve the 
public in Uiat caiMcit^. Lusby 
is going to leave us, he says, go
ing first to visit his sister in Cas
tro county and afterwards to 
siiend the winter atn«>ng the 
flowers of the Texas g i l f  'coast. 
The News is sure to miss the 
ever smiling physiognomy of 
"nabor liusby”  but with all due 
deference to him, it, and we be
lieve the public generally, will be 
more than oom|iensated in Miss 
Jessie."' .

100 25 cents.

Nevr-4owitj/tew ixist cards at 
The News office,

rfi^an ’s Commoner and TTie ■ 
Newsj i>oth one year $1.75. -t

Call on Thomas Bros, for Com- 
forts-^home-ma<ie and the best 
that can b<?made extni'lnr^

•"--Extra' large home-made com* 
forts made of t^* be.st grjtle of 
Plains raiseti e«*tton at Thomas 
Bros. Furniture Store, .Tl-tf

For Sale - V ery cheap, a rubber 
tire cut-undef surrey -with {sda, 
double harness and shaft.s. Been 
used ver.^ little and Is  as 
as new. .

J. B. L . V T 1IA M .

TTie City Pharmacy is out fo|j 
your holiday trade. Their Mr. 
Bennett is an bkperlenoed buyer 
in thia line and he has secured a' 
line of Christmas and general 
holiday goods thst. for quality, 
variety and low prioss, will tkrd- 
If ka aarpUsed k  any town of 
tha State. San their ad, and 

m D o t

(Successor to M. S. Lusby)
H o w  to T ro a t a S p ra in .

Fm pt S m k  a i  lit itk  

N k  t w a M .

T re ip a a a  N otica.

All iMirties an* hereby warned 
not to hunt or fish on either my 
home placx* tho NoTthetmt 
(juarter o f section No. 67, also my 
proiierty. Any i>erson or per
sons found so doing will l>e pros- 
ecute<l as tlie law directs.
2tH W. F. HELiAat.

N k e  Hne o f views fn fAtk'Ouro 
Canyon on hand, ake naw and 
eeandatalhtoof d ir is im e i Curds

Sprain.s, swellings and lame- 
-ness on* imimptly relieved t5y 
C ha^erla in ’s Pain Balm. 
linitiiMla reduces inllainiuatinn 
and sgleni^SM ito that a sprain 
may be cum^ in about ime-thiisM «  
the thne rwivired by the usual 5  
troatmenl. For sale by 8. V 
W)rt, dniggist.

~ rivm omMTa lin m
W>4.t. • «  OMAMMO roM "

o/t»om TMMkmm. 
t omruAm^ r̂nmnomm. 
rmimvram de 

r^ . Mto OMvmoM
<S»o mmrmmrMmm»mrm wmm»m av- 
mmtom mmm m mmm
eere* rO mll. ’re  MmommtMiu eeer 

I wfleoa re rnmumm oee*- 
'OMueoM «er*Me reee.

.1
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' tlM many ))iece8 pf artiatic fur
niture we have on view. Your 
admiration will not be. lea.aenW 
upon examinatioii of the quality.

Tli Ptittt 6f.flNFnrilira
make
eavy
They
^many

it no Ioniser neceaaary to 
your riclier neifchbora. 

are ao . reaaonable that 
exquisite pieces yon 

thonitht l^yond your means are 
well within your reach. We shall 
be glad to prove it to you in pe'r-
S(in. ' , j;

THOMAS BROS.
The Quality House.

CARDS P R O FES S IO H A L

D. M . S T tW A R T ,
|>bv0 ic ia n  a n b  S n r o c o n ,
. OflkiQ Ih Wallace Bntldiox over 
^  H. Thonpoon'a Oroa Store.

Call* promptly oaawered nigh t or day

f'S

G E O .J .P A ItS O M S .M .D .
—  V . 1- -

PH rSK IM M . A M P S U fIX O h

Of^nm—THK O/tV m4A0HMAOY.♦

F. M. Wilson, M. D.
P h y s i c i a n  &  S n r g ^ e o n

„  ’ orrM’K
n ; ; r l j ^ Y ' r » ^ « ' ‘ ^ ^ '-
him looaeT**^ ^om ptly  nay or
meet him a t ' ___ f
a buggy, but failed to sh

fiuro Park ex^u tive oompiittee 
lield at Amarillo Tuesday of last 
week all members were present 
save one, W, R  Armstrong of 
Flainview. Mr. Armstrong was 
too ill to attend but sent a letter 
pledging the active support of 
his county and also making vain 
able suggestions, several of 
which were ado]>ted and 'inoorixy- 
rated in the resolutions ladopted. 
The obmmittee, prior td the adop
tion o f these resolutions, organ
ised iljaelf into ^ e  Palo Dnro Na
tional Park Association with Jas
per N. Haney president, Charles 
Gobdnight vice president, L. T. 
I^ddter treasurer, and Vernon 
Begga secretary. The resolu
tions adopted read as follows: 

Whereas, nature's handiwork 
and vagaries are most grandly 
demonstrated in the beauiiful 
Pato Duro Canyon, exhibiting 
n»cky crags, rough ravines, rag
ged slopes, beautiful water falls, 
aweaoipe gorges, forests o f varied 
woods, tangled undergrowth ahd 
wild thlck^M, which today re
main prilctically in their natural 
state, undisturbed by the rava 
ges of man, affording 

; the Southwest? the Palo Duro 
being without a paiydlel in the 
United States, this immense 
gorge of fifty ^ e s  in length by 
aUt miles in width, oocnrring sb- 
rui>Uy in the center o f a flat, i ^ -  
vtal plain which surrounds it for 
hundreds of miles on either side, 
offering an opportunity for the 
making of a National ^ r k  and 
game presetwe unlike any other 
similar reservation, in that it is 
not carved out o f a scenic coun
try, practkally similar, sur
rounding it.

And whereas, parsusnt to a 
call of the citizens of Canyon City, 
a convention of 150 business men 
of Tex fs  was held in said city on 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1907, for the 
purpose of considering the feafi-‘ 
bitity khd advisability of securing 
act ion by' the Congress o f the 
United States toward making a 
National .Park and game preser>’e 
of this canyon. -

And whereas, « t  said meeting 
the Hon. Jasper N. Haney, mayor 
of Canyon City, was iriade per
manent chairman of the'conven-

o m ^ m m m R  e .  im o r .

ASmallDemsitir
at thl« bank Is. treated 
with- |he same courtesy 
find consideration as a 
llirse one.

The
Canyon National 

Bank
is conducted for the con
venience of every business 
man or woman. If you 
have hesitated to open an 
account bemuse your af- 

rou^tofYairs are not'large, hesi
tate no longer. Your ac
count will probably be as

of the people of Texas In this di
rection.

Jahpku N. Ha n e y . Oli’rman, 
V eunon Bbggs, Secretary, 
L. T. USSTBK,
Hak k y  T racy ,
R. D. Do a k ,
H. A .I^ oblks,
L. Googh,
C. GoODNldHT.

The members 6t the committee 
and their ladies were treated to 
a sumptuous dinner as the guests 
o f Amarillo Chamber o f Com
merce and, at the conclusion of 
the business whiph followed tlie 
dining an adjournment was had, 
aubjiMt to the call o f the presl- 
dent.  ̂ .

N A P fY  ITEM S .

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bradenbangh 
went to Kansas CHty last Wed
nesday. - Mr. Brandenbaugh re* 
tamed to Happy on Monday, his 
wife remaining in Kansas City.

A  Christmas program is being 
pre'^ared by' the Sunday school 
of the ttapav cliurch.

Ben Carson and Guy Btooe . 
were in Canyon C ity last Tues
day. - . .

Several new dwelling bouses 
are b^lng built near 'Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie and Miss 
Mattie, ietumed Monday from

lai*ge as many others now ̂ Canada;
 ̂ Three steam  ̂plows iare break

in g  land in and a ro o ^  Happy. 
__ ' Two more expect to start in a

DR. S. L .
Mr. Elhott who is with Plain-

on the books.

-D E H T IS T -

inHave had years ot experience 
Texas Courts and will practice 

tioni a ^  in J«r/i“y R C ^  J h e  ac- all the hicher court.
— '* • ----- yinui — ' uan-

A tte rn ey -a t-U w  and Notary.
t’/onplete AbotrScta of 
Raadsll Cosntj Lands.

»  I

Office Over Canyon Supply Cotupany 
* FhdseNo. 2£!. -

B. FA<pnk note W. D. Scott

B b l E  &  S C O l T ,
L A W Y E R S  •

CANNON CTTY. TEXAS.
Chart FraMk-e a S't»ecialty.-® Title* 

Examli^l. Xotary In office. '

txiuven^on, .appoint
ed the undersigned general exec
utive committee, with full power 
and authority to initiate and car
ry nut'* a movement toward this 
end.

Now therefore a \ the meeting 
ot said executive committee, held 
iiT' the rooms of the Amafillo 
Chamber of Commerce on Tues
day, Nov. 26, 19o7, the fcdlowing 
action was taken:

Resolved, That we form our
selves into the Palo Duro Nation
al Park Association with the per
manent officers of said convention 
as officers' fo# the first year with

Canyon National Bank Bnildlag 

A LL  WORK W ARRAN TK O .

Rollins & Cranford
:LA W Y ER S ^

CTVIL PRAtmCE SOLICITED.

JASPER H. HAHEY
-  -  U W Y E R  -

in

JOHN BEGRI D
a u m i/ ic im  A m  ia iL K i t

B a r tm A T K s  o m k k r f u l l y  f u r m i s m ^ 
m a^JOUM RIOK AM D C K M K M T W ORK

—sa  Ymmtn-^wx^mmmNom tijumiMmam

*‘ I wrote you for advice,”  writes Lelia Hagood, 
of Sylvia, Tenni<^” about my terrible backache and 
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. 1 
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors 
had failed to relieve me: On your advice I aook 
Wlhe’ of Cafdui, which at once relieved my pains 
and now I .am entirely cur^. . I am sure that 
Cardui saved my life.”

It Is a safe'and reliable remedy for all female 
diseases, such as peri
odical pains, irregulari
ty, dragging down senj 
sations, headache, diz
ziness, backache, etc.

m t  Xovici
Witt* tt* a kiwr ittctmtm aS yiSur »)riMMaw, aM «• ttlH M«a r*a 

Prw AMca. >a aUHi a**tH eevefeae. AaaraMt taitaa'AavlkayPaaafiattat, 
TtwOMtUMaa* Me<kleeCe..Oiett*- aogga. T«m . JU

A t I f o y D n g S t o r e  1m  . 0 0 b o tt le s . T r y t t .

die. Land htles examine^. 
Office West Side of Square.

view Lumber A Grain Co., waa 
in Happy oeveral days la»t week.

H. Baggerly who has been in 
Lubbock for several days return
ed to Happy last* Wednesday. » 

A. Knolen o f Yanktdn, 8. Da
kota, is in Happy looking after 
his land intere.sta.

J. Currie waa in Happy Mon
day even i^ .

T. Gilleland and family moved 
to Tulia Nev'. 2:»th. We were 
sorry to lose this family. . .

^hoo l~  began Monday after 
being closed on account of Mrs. 
Whitman’s illness. We are glad 
to say that she is well again and

lUp*
There, was a jiarty Skturday 

evening A  the home of 8. Wig- 
gink. A  fine time was reiwrted.

Ha p p y .

W = f c

M a ize  H e a d s  - K d ffir  C o rn
We buy them, h^ads or threshed. 
We crush them fur you.
W& sell the ground feed.

Highest Market Prices Paid, and the
undersells us.

‘other fellow”  never

S t a r  M ill a n d  E le v a to r  C o .
D EPO T-C AN YO N  CITY,* TEXAS. •

V

"m

FLOUR SALE;
W e detIre to close out our present stock of Flour  ̂

—going to quit handling^ It—and make the following, ̂  
low prices: \  ̂ ,

Beile of Wiebita, per sack, 11.50.^
T in . Cbancollor, per sack, -  140.

Both these flours are «*High P a t^ t ,” the first 
a soft and'4he other q hard wheat product.

No more when our present stock isgone, soebme 
now. : ^

Crowdus Bros. & Huine^;^.

4

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
m rA T K  D B R O a iT A R Y

CAPITAL a  SURPLUS, • •
SHARB-MOLDBKS LIABILITY,

L  T, 
JOHN

LESTEK. Pmiltlvat 
HUTSON. Vlc**-Ptviil«|rat

C ^ y o n  Mtirket
* DKAI.EB Ik ' ' ''

Fresh sad Cured Meats, Fish and 
Oysters, CodSsh sad Msckerel, 
Silnce*Mest, Fascy - -Cheese, 
Bread and Butter, Fresh Vegeta* 
Mesy Celery, etc.i Lunch Meats 
and Fancy Table Delicacies.

P h o n e  i ? 2 .  r

hoadquai^rs kt Amarillo, Texas.
That ronnty organizations be 

formed in the forty-four counties 
of the North Plains, becoming 
members hereof, and that ea<m 
county organize and report to the 
secretaiy of the exeenthre com
mittee, and that we invite ail com
mercial clubs, dvic organizations 
and federal dabs of women in 
other cities and sections of the 
8tate to participate in this move
ment, and that the press of the 
State be made associate membeca, 
and requested' to co-operate in 
this movement, resultant <mly in 
good to the entire State at large.

That the one and only purpose 
o f this Association be to secure 
a National E’k'rk and game pre
serve on the Palo Duro Canyon, 
and believing anch' a park to be 
feasible and desirable and of Na
tional importance, we a p p ^  to 
the people o f Texas and Okbho- 
ma especially, and to the Nation 
at large to give.their patriotic 
encouragement, support and co
operation to this end.

That our Senators .and Repre
sentatives in Congress be, and 
they are hereby re sp e c tfu lly ^  
quested and urged to at once in
troduce and urge the adoption of 
a joint resdution, directing the 
agricultural or other proper de
partment o f i^ e  government to 
cause to bemadeanexamln|ition, 
survey and report on said Can
yon, as to the fekkibility and snit- 
ability o f anch proposed park, 
preparing and providing such 
fall and complete data an* the de
partment may require to intelli
g e n t ly ^ t  on the matter; said 
readuUon carrying sufficient ap
propriation to defray the exiAsn- 
sea th e r ^ .  v

That m e  Governor and Legis
lature ofth*cootlgtipus State of 
Oklahoma be requested and urg
ed to adopt retoolotiona favoring 
the p ro je ^  and t|vging the Coo- 
gress ot 
comply with the heeds and diiAire

How to Curt a Cold.

Be as careful as you can you 
will occasionally take cold, 'and 
when you do, get a medicine of 
known reliability, one that has 
an established reputation and 
that is certain to effe<it a quick 
curb. Such a medicine is Cham
berlin’s Cough Remedy. I t  has 
gained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of this 
most Common ailment, and can 
always be depended upon. It 
acts on nature's plan, relieves the 
lungs, aids' expectoration, opens 
tlie secretiqps and aids nature In 
restoring the system tp a healthy 
condition.. During the many- 
years in which it has been in 
generafuse we have yet to learn 
of a single case qf cold or attack 
of the grip having resulted in 
pneumonia when tbi.s remedy 
was used, which shows conclu
sively that it is a certain preven
tive of that dangerons diseaiw. 
IThamberlain’s Cough  ̂Remedy 
contains no opium or other nar
cotic and may be given as confi
dently to a baby as to an adnlt. 
For sale by 8. V. Wirt, druggist.

9185,000. 
100,000. 

§En,6V6,
OF^iQRmmt

D. A. PARK. Cnahlvr 
TRAVIS HHAW. Asst. Cask, 

tt. FRANK SMITH, Vlce-Pi^dent ...
'^otmmoromm:

** Hattton. R  O. Oldham. '“j .  L  Howelt.
r. N. Lester,  ̂ J. Frank Smith, , D. A, Park.
We Invite yon to open an account with «■. We ituaraatee as 

aoegminodatlons ns are warranted by the nrroant and pro*
^ t̂altCSuih latka*

.-’'I
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.  LOCAL GRAIN M A R K ET 1
omPmooo — l eanee t

The qudtationa hero given ara 
from the Canyon City grain deal-c 
ers and show the market the day 
before., the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
urflesH oUierwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bushel....... |00 65
Oata, best, bushel......... 55
Corn, b e tfp ;.....................  60
Maize, threshed, bu^sbel.. 50
Kaffir corn, threshed, bu.. 50
Maiae and Kaffir in heads,
; new crop, ton . . . . . . . . .  10 OOi
MiUnt hay, per ton............  10 OS
Johnson graoa hay, ton. . 1 0  00
AhkttiK per t o n ..............  12 00

Chleksns and Bggn

United"lM at^~tep^J«>«* P*** ^1**^ ....... ^  ^
■ * ■ “  perddnen..............  80

ElectricULTghts
—  ^ ‘ * L •\ --- .-------

W c now believe that we will have them ready to 

turn on In the early pdit of Decemlwr.. .. «̂

'For ii limited time all necessary wiring will be
*  t

put in business houses and residences free. WJhen 

the lights are ready you will pay only for what time 

you use them. Make arrangements n o w .^

d^Wveeeeee

T. D.
Office, Dunbar Building, W est Side Square.

t-T~

*-*n

COAL A  F e W  C o r n  o f  G e n u i n e
M AINTLrAND  JUST IN

a ^ja =S3

: GRAIN AND HIDES WANTEDI
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides, Hey, Maine, 

Kaffir Heads, etc.

We are a Strictly Home Concern, 
end desire your pStronnge.

Canyon Coal Company

a

'■A:.
/s.-: ■

L  G* CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH L A N D ,.aT Y  PROPERTY. 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.

a S Loan* m  RmiI Kolam*' «Ahmro*tar and A  Wt,

,1

•Canyon place for a freat
running water; natural dralnayt; located en4l 
being inade the trine conttnethrt Hgi frein 
sla. The SciHa^rtlOt^ NHg)*
CnsysaCilr- WaiidafL  
die. Th e fineral price of land la fron 
PispiiQ  td fsns s spseW^. - OsB't M l Is its

\ ft

r.- . ly-.-fu
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